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14 Chisholm Crescent, Narre Warren South, Vic 3805

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 630 m2 Type: House

Thu Le

0395470345

https://realsearch.com.au/house-14-chisholm-crescent-narre-warren-south-vic-3805
https://realsearch.com.au/thu-le-real-estate-agent-from-leyton-real-estate-springvale


$680,000-$740,000

This home offers a spacious and versatile layout featuring three bedrooms plus a study or potential fourth bedroom. It

combines comfort and convenience, being just minutes away from numerous amenities that enhance daily living. The

property is ideally located near bus stops, schools, parklands, and Casey Central shopping centre, making it perfect for a

growing family.With three generous living areas, the home ensures privacy and ample space for every family member. The

master bedroom features elegant double doors, an ensuite (FES), and a walk-in robe (WIR), while the remaining bedrooms

with built-in robes (BIRs) are conveniently located near the central bathroom and separate toilets.Additional highlights

include: a formal living room with light and spacious proportions, open plan family/meals areas, a fully equipped kitchen, a

large theatre/rumpus room, ducted heating and two split air conditioning units. Outside, the property boasts

low-maintenance gardens on a spacious 630m2 (approx.) block, an all-weather alfresco zone for year-round entertaining,

and a drive-through double garage with direct home entry and rear roller door access. A garden shed and water tank for

added practicality.This family home enjoys a prime location with swift access to a multitude of amenities, including:- Bus

stops - Strathaird Children Centre- Strathaird Primary School- Trinity Catholic Primary School- Waverley Christian

College - Hillsmeade Primary School- Amberly Park Drive Reserve- Narre Warren South College- Amberley Park

Shopping Complex- Casey Central Shopping Centre- Westfield Fountain Gate - Cranbourne North & Narre Warren

Train Stations - Monash FreewayAct Now! Opportunities like this are highly sought after and tend to disappear quickly.

Don't miss your chance to secure a spacious family home with endless potential.For more information or to arrange an

inspection, contact us today and make it your home. Your future starts here!Photos ID Required


